
pight have been an hour when Ger-
ald aroused to sensibility,-h- knew
not which at the moment He had
endured a great shock, but was not
otherwise injured. He was lying amid
the partial ruins "of- - the hummock,
his head in Grace's lap. She was
wringing her hands distractedly and
the tears were raining down on his
Iface.
' "He is dead!" she wailed. "And for
my sake! And I thought he had no
courage! Oh, my dear! my dear!"
and she leaned over and kissed his
'cheek in a transport of mingled love
and despair.
' "What glorious medicine!" Gerald
could not help but cry out ecstat-
ically, thrilling under the magic of
love's marvelous restorative.

He sat up and extended his arms
toward her, the words of hope and
nappiness upon his lips. But there
Jjvas an interruption. A small boat
had been sent ashore from the battle-
ship to investigate the veil signal and
possible damage done.

"Oh, that dreadful moment!" shud-
dered 3race, as, two hours later, the
jnachine repaired, they started on
their way.

"Oh, happy day!" cried the delight-
ed lover. "I bless the hour that
brought us into deadly peril."

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman)
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A BUSINESS MAN'S DESK
Useless papers 2,345
Valuable papers 2
'Lost article found 5,872
Collars 4
Unmailed letters 1
Borrowed books 3
Stub pencils 15
Ancient pipes 3
Miscellany (car and ferry tick-

ets, cartridges, pin cushion
bought from blind man
court plaster, cigar lighter
that never worked) with to-

tal value of 8c
proportion of junk in desk, 98 per

cent Detroit News.
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TEACHES HIMSELF AND' MAKES
QOOD JOB OF IT

- -- dL O .
tyarre-- S. Stoue,

From farm boy educated in a "little
red school house" in Iowa to leader
of an organization of 55,000 men is
the stride made in less than 35 years
by Warren S. Stone of Cleveland,
grand chief engineer of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.

This self-taug- ht farm boy is now
one of the principal figures in the
conferences of the federal arbitra-
tion board which is trying to adjust
the difference between 98 western
railroads and ,55,000 engineers and
firemen.

Stone is 54 years old. He spent
25 years in an engine cab. He has
held his present position for ten
years. ,.

MARITIME ACTIVITIES
Joyous, though meek,
Oh, let us seek
The Chesapeake,

Where all" the shells
That Might propels
Are-oyst- shells!


